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SHINE like stars in the heavens
As you hold out the word of life.
Philippians 2: 15,16
All songs reproduced under CCL Licence No. 128084

JESUS, HOPE OF THE NATIONS;
Jesus, comfort for all who mourn,
You are the source
Of heaven’s hope on earth.
Jesus, light in the darkness,
Jesus, truth in each circumstance,
You are the source
Of heaven’s light on earth.
In history, You lived and died,
You broke the chains, You rose to life.
You are the Hope, living in us,
You are the Rock, in whom we trust.
You are the Light –
shining for all the world to see.
You rose from the dead, conquering fear,
Our Prince of Peace, drawing us near.
Jesus, our Hope,
Living for all who will receive,
Lord, we believe.
Brian Doerksen © 2002 Integrity's Hosanna! Music/Sovereign Music UK

GIVE THANKS TO THE LORD, our God and King:
His love endures forever.
For He is good, He is above all things.
His love endures forever.
Sing praise, sing praise.

With a mighty hand and an outstretched arm
His love endures forever.
For the life that's been reborn.
His love endures forever.
Sing praise, sing praise. Sing praise, sing praise.
Forever God is faithful, Forever God is strong.
Forever God is with us, Forever. (Repeat)
From the rising to the setting sun,
His love endures forever.
By the grace of God, we will carry on.
His love endures forever.
Sing praise, sing praise.
Sing praise, sing praise.
Chris Tomlin © 2000 worshiptogether.com songs/Six Steps Music/Adm. by Kingsway Music

THE LORD IS HERE
His Spirit is with us
Lift up your hearts
We lift them to the Lord (repeat all)
Always
(tick, tock, tick, tock)
In every place (here and there)
We lift the name of Jesus high
Always
(tick, tock, tick, tock)
In every place (here and there)
We’ll give Him thanks and praise!
Jem Coles © Breakthrough Music 2011

THERE’S NOTHING, nothing I can do or say
to make God love me more.
He Fathers me in such a way it lasts for evermore.
The Bible says that it’s called GRACE,
I see it there in Jesus’ face:
There’s nothing, nothing I can do or say
to make God love me more.
to make God love me more.
There’s nothing, nothing I can do or say
to make God love me less.
I need forgiveness ev’ry day,
and Jesus’ righteousness.
But when I turn to Him and pray He gives his MERCY right away.
There’s nothing, nothing I can do or say
to make God love me less.
to make God love me less.
Steve & Kay Morgan-Gurr© 1999 Daybreak Music Ltd.

MY LIPS SHALL PRAISE YOU,
My great Redeemer;
My heart will worship
Almighty Saviour.
You take all my guilt away,
Turn the darkest night to brightest day,
You are the restorer of my soul.

Love that conquers every fear,
In the midst of trouble You draw near,
You are the restorer of my soul.
You’re the source of happiness,
Bringing peace when I am in distress,
You are the restorer of my soul.
Noel & Tricia Richards.© 1991 Kingsway’s Thankyou Music.

I’M GONNA WALK BY FAITH not by sight,
I'm gonna walk by faith not by sight
I'm gonna * follow Jesus & do what's right,
I'm gonna walk by faith not by sight
Jesus said if you follow me
you will never live in darkness
Jesus said if you follow me
you will live in the light x2
I'm gonna watch & pray every day
I'm gonna watch & pray every day
I'm gonna do everything that I heard Jesus say
I'm gonna watch & pray every day
Jim Bailey © 1995 Kingsway’s Thankyou Music

Take a LOOK in the BOOK and make a NOTE of the QUOTE!!

‘Cast all your anxiety on HIM because
He cares for YOU! 1 Peter 5 v 7

WE WILL GIVE OURSELVES NO REST
Till Your kingdom comes on earth;
You’ve positioned watchmen on the walls.
Now our prayers will flow like tears,
For You’ve shared Your heart with us;
God of heaven, on our knees we fall.
Come down in power,
Reveal Your heart again;
Come hear our cries,
The tears that plead for rain.
We’re knocking,
knocking on the door of heaven,
We’re crying, crying for this generation;
We’re praying for Your name to be known
In all of the earth.
We’re watching,
watching on the walls to see You,
We’re looking,
looking for a time of breakthrough;
We’re praying for Your word to bear fruit
In all of the earth, in all of the earth.
Steve Cantellow & Matt Redman.© 1996 Kingsway’s Thankyou Music.

THIS LITTLE LIGHT OF MINE
I’m gonna let it shine!
This little light of mine - I’m gonna let it shine!
This little light of mine - I’m gonna let it shine!
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine!
The light that shines is the ‘light of love’
Lights the darkness from above.
It shines on me and it shines on you,
And shows what the power of love can do.
I’m gonna shine my light both far and near.
I’m gonna shine my light both bright and clear.
Where there’s a dark corner in this land
I’m gonna let my little light shine!
Chorus: This little light of mine
On Monday he gave me the gift of love.
Tuesday, peace came from above.
On Wednesday he told me to have more faith.
On Thursday, he gave me a little more grace.
Friday, he told me just to watch and pray.
Saturday, he told me just what to say.
On Sunday he gave me the power divine –
To let my little shine!

WHO CAN MEND HEARTS THAT ARE BROKEN?
Who can bring comfort to all those who mourn?
Who can bring light in the darkest times?
Who can bring peace to the fearful mind?
We have the answer, treasure to share;
Through our endeavour God’s love is declared.
We have the answer, through us He brings
good news to all the world!

Who can bring strength to those who faint?
Who can bring healing to all those in pain?
Who can bring hope that removes despair?
Who can bring friendship when nobody cares?
Who took the blame for our shameful ways?
Who mends the damage of our wasted years?
Who gives the guilty a second chance?
Who sets us free from the grip of the past?
All humankind soon will hear of God;
Millions are ready to speak of His love.
He sends His Spirit upon the church
To take His good news throughout the world.
Noel Richards© 2002 Thankyou Music

